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Snitch Teams

Dear Ann Landers: I'm going with a 
nice guy (I am 17 and he is 18) but I 
think he is a little crazy.

Joe cats, sleeps and dreams football  
12 months of the year. He considers our 
relationship a game. He is the coach and 
I am a player. Whenever Joe and 1 have 
»n argument 1 am penalized. He makes up 
the penalties himself one kiss for a mis 
demeanor and several kisses for a more 
serious infraction. Yesterday I dented the 
fender of his new car and the penalty is 
two hours of necking, with him calling all 
the signals.

This is no joke letter. He is serious 
and I need help. UN COM P LET E D 
PASS (SO FAR)

Drttr I'ncomplrtrd: Trll Ihr roach 
yon ha IT played out your option and that 
unlfgg kf fhangrg his system you are 
twitching to another team.

& £ *
Dear Ann : I feel I must reply to the 

man who wrote to say he couldn't love 
an adopted child as much as his own. 
therefore he would rather not have any 
children.

Katie was the most popular girl on 
campus. I was called The Brain and strict 
ly from Dullsville. One afternoon I came 
across Katie crying her heart out on a 
bench behind the library. We were good 
friends and she told me she was pregnant. 
The man was married and had offered her 
money for an abortion. She was frightened 
and didn't know what to do. I offered to 
marry her then and there and she accepted. 
A minister perfoi-med the ceremony the 
following weekend. It was June and we 
both graduated 10 days later. I had an 
offer to go to South America which I 
accepted. We left together as Mr. and Mrs.

That was 14 years ago, Ann. Our 
firstborn son has a brother and two sis 
ters. But he is the child dearest to my 
heart. I never think of him a* the son of 
another man. He is the light of my life. 
NO SIGNATURE. OF COURSE.

Dear So Siy.: What a beautiful If I- 
irr! What a beautiful man! LuckyKatir!

<r £ £ 
Dear Ann Landers: I have a feeling 

I'm not exactly normal. Please tell me if 
my hunch is right.

I am happily married to a wonderful 
man and we have a small child. My prob 
lem I feel very uncomfortable when a 
woman puts her arms around me or kisses 
me. Even when my own mother caresses 
me I dislike it. I've kept my feelings to 
myself, however, because I wouldn't hurt 
my mother's feelings for the world. What 
is wrong with me? Why am I like this'.' 
Please explain. TOUCH ME NOT.

l)»ar Touch: The reason ut probably 
related to your feelingi about your 
mother or gome other woman with u'hinn 
you had clour contact early in life.

Sinci you art happily marrird I are 
no cause to be unduly concerned, Mont 
people hare a minor hangup of one kind 
or another and yitum in une you ran f»"< 
with.

Wh*n romantic flatten turn u> warm nnbracw 
If Ion or eiwmUtry? Send lor UM twok'KI "Lo»«
tn Wd How lu Till the Dl(ftr«ac«," by Ann 

utdor*. Hnrilint * long lumped. **U-udr««Md •»- 
lop* UMJB c«n<» m ruin with your rtquMI

Ann Landen will tx> tint to help you with your 
•oblrmi 8«td tlMtlii lu h.r In car* of the l>r«u-II««ld. 
ttloilnf » •t*ini»M «rlf-«<J<lr«»»«d •nveluiw 

(c), Publlihm—Hall Syndic**

At Harbor General Hospital

Transplant Rejection 

To Be Studied Here
New method 1- of prrventini; 

rejection of transplanted organs 
will he investigated at Harbor 
General Hospital under a medir 
al research grant of S97.3W) from 
The John A Hartford Founda 
tion. Inc.. New York City, it has 
been Jointly announced by Or 
William II Swanson. hospital 
medical director and Ralph W 
Burger, foundation president

The three-;.ear stiuh of In 
tracellular Histaminc Metabolis 
and Transplant Rejection" will 
lw directed by I)r Thomas (". 
Moore, chief ol renal Iran-, 
plantation at Harbor General 
Hospital and Professor of Sur 
KIT/ at the t'CI.A School of 
Medicine

Prior to coming to Harbor 
Hospital in August, 196H Dr

KEITH A. BUSH JOHN R. SPINDLER CHARLES D. WHITE

Police Welcome 
Six New Recruits

Six recruit officer* of the Tor- 
ranee Pobce Department gradu 
ated Friday from the Ixw Angel 
es Sheriff's Academy after com- 
p I e 11 n g a 16-week training 
course. Graduation ceremonies 
for Officers William M. Athan. 
Paul E. ChallUe. Michael E. 
Quinn. Keith A Rush. John R 
Spmdler. and Charles D White 
took place at the Hall of Admin 
1st ration in Us Angeles, after 
which a luncheon was held in 
their honor at Rudi's Italian 
Restaurant in Los Angeles.

Torrance businessmen, who 
sponsored the officers and their 
guests at the luncheon, included 
Blayne A.sher of South Bay In 
surance and representatives of 
Pacific Telephone, Councilman 
William Uerkwitz. Pat Harvey. 
John Kean, Hal Undborg. and 
Jim Taggett Special guests in 
cluded Rev and Mrs. Hugh 
Percy; Matt Byrne. U.S. Attor 
ney, central district of Califor 
nia; and Mrs. Velma Shelbourn. 
Torrance Planning Commission. 

     
OFFICER WillL-nt M. Athan. 

24, was bom in Jxjs Angeles and 
graduated from Mornmgsldc 
High School in InKlewood Off: 
eer Athan served m the U.S. 
Army Paratroopers for three 
years, receiving an honorable 
discharge with a Sergeant-5 rat 
ing.

Officer Alhan resides in Tor- 
ranee with his wife Carolyn, 
daughter, March Ann, 2% years, 
and ion, Mark William. 3 
months

Officer Paul V. Challlie, 22, 
was born in Los Angeles and is 
a graduate of North High 
ScbooL

Officer Chaillie is a sports en 
thusiast. specializing in snow- 
skiing, for which he has re 
ceived many awards. He also 
enjoys spurts car rallies, hun 
ting and fishing. He is a mem 
ber of Far West Ski Association. 
U Mirada Sports Car Club 
YMCA, and is a former member 
of California State College Ski 
Team. Officer Chaillie resides in 
Torrance with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Floyu Chaillie. 

     
OFFICER Michael E Quinn. 

23. was born ui Torrance, grr.du- 
ated from I.awndale High 
School and attended Kl Camino 
College He served In the U.S 
Army and was assigned to the 
Honor Guard and a weapons 
unit. He was honorably dis 
charged holding a SP-4 E-4 ft) 
ing

Prior to his military service. 
Quinn was employed by the 
Douglas Aircraft Co. Officer 
Quinn enjoys surfing, skiing, 
skeet, and trap shooting. He re 
sides in l.awnilalf with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. John Quinn.

Officer Keith A Rush. 23, was 
born in Los Angeles and is a 
graduate of Palos Verdes High 
School. He spent three years in 
the U.S Navy being honorably 
discharged with an Aviation 
Electronics Technician third 
class ratng He attended elec 
tronic and radio schools while in 
the Navy.

Officer Rush enjoys sports, 
hunting, fishing, and motorcycl 
ing He resides in Torranc* with 
his parents, Or. and Mrs. Vergil 
Rush

OFFICER John R Spindler, 
21, to a graduate of North High

4AID1NA

Woman Charged 
Following Crash

Felony drunk driving charge* were 
filed against a Torranc   woman Satur 
day following a traffic collision at the 
corner of Sepulveda Boulevard and (Jram- 
«rcy Avenue.

Jailed was Virginia M. Clwwon, 33, of 
2053 Middlebrook Ave., whose car sus 
tained major damage. The collision oc 
curred as Mrs. Closson wa* turning west 
onto Sepulveda Boulevard, police said.

Driver of the other vehicle was Rich 
ard Lee Van Slyke, 20. of 2727-B Cabrillo 
Ave., who was headed east on Sepulveda.

A pjuwenger in Van Slyke's car, Linda 
Van Slyke, sustained a forehead lacera 
tion and complained of pain in the hips. 
She was treated at Harbor Geaeral Hos 
pital.
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Pick Winners 
At Press Day

"HAD A STORY" . . . M,, kuu, 'jmith Ic.nt.r), on* 
of * group of El Camino College itudenh who art work 
ing with a special mobile pretchool unit two dayi each 
w«»k, heart the age-old request from Joel Takigwa 
I left I and Julie Tyrell during a story hour session. The 
EC students «re part of the college's preschool teachers 
training program end ere volunteering their time as 
teaching assistants.

School. He attended Kl Tamlnn 
College and is currently enrolled 
at tang Beach State College, 
where he is majoring in zoolo 
gy Prior to his appointment In 
the Torrance Police Depart 
men l. he was employed at a 
market and a service station in 
Turrance.

Officer Spindler enjoys tool 
ball, baseball, swimming, 
weight training, drag racing, 
and hunting in bis spare time 
He resides In Torrance with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spindler.

Officer Charles D. White. 13 
was born in Long Beach and 
graduated from South High 
School. He served in th« U.S. 
Marine Corps, serving In Viet 
nam for two years as an Amtrac 
Crewman. He was honorably 
discharged with the rating of 
Corporal Prior to his appoint 
ment to the Torrance. Police De 
partment, Officer White was 
employed as a tool dispatcher 
He is currently residing in Tor- 
ranee and enjoys photography 
as his bobby.

Cub Scouts 
Hold Joust 
At Dinner

A jousting contest between 
mumberh of the W'ebelos of Cub 
Pack 240-C highlighted the an 
nual Blue and Ciold dinner of the 
pack Mike Kschwciler won the 
contest and Kiclmid MitltcUon 
won first place for having the 
best costume.

Members of the Webelos 
dressed a- Knights of the Hound 
Table.

During the dinner, John Bur- 
gan was inducted into Cub Seoul 
Pack 240 C and John Beck was 
promoted into Webelos. He also 
received his two-year pin and 
silver arrow.

Steven Carter received his 
world badge, bear book, a gold 
arrow, and a silver arrow As 
sistant denner stripes were 
awarded to Mark Wetmore

Other boys who received 
awards included. Mike Jordahl, 
wolf badge, Daniel Bishop, re 
cruiter and denncr stripes, Da 
vid Helifus and Pery Huberts, 
one-year pins; and Clay Horton, 
assistant dernier bar

Webelos who earned awards 
were Wayne Austin, citizen 
ship, Jim KlUson, engineer and 
scholar; Peter llerrera, artist 
and citizenship, Mark Neveux, 
citizenship, aquanaut, athlete, 
and engineer; Kicky Hascon, 
outdoonmian, citizenship, David 
Wetmore, artist, citizenship, and 
two year pin; Charles Heck, 
three-year pm, artist, athlete, 
aquanaut, uutdoorsman, and Ar 
row of Light.

Beck was promoted to the Buy 
Scouts.

The power of the pres* was 
apparent on the Kl Camino Col 
lege campus Friday as more 
than 300 high school Journalism 
students gathered for the 16th 
annual Press Day sponsored by 
the ECC Photo-Journalism I'e 
part men!

Featured speaker at the open 
ing ceremonies of the day-long 
program was Robert Navarro. 
writer, field reporter and back 
up producer of KNXT's Eleven 
O'Clock Report.

Following the opening pro 
gram, students attended work 
shops in editorial, feature, news, 
and sports writing A special 
photo workshop was an added 
feature of this year's program.

HIGHLIGHT of the after 
noon's writing contests was the 
handing out of first, second, and 
third place trophies to student 
winners.

The four first place winners

were Barbara Moffitt of Tor- 
ranee High School, news; Steve 
Smythe of MornlngsioV High 
School, sports: Karen Kelly of 
Torrance High School feature 
and I.inda Currty nf Rolling 
Hills High School, editorial

Other winners in the new* 
writing competition were Lynne 
Alessio from South High, sec- 
nnd. and Annette Prentiss. 
North High, third

IN THK editorial writing divi 
sion, second place was won by 
Pete Brown of I^ennox High, and 
third place went to Tern 
McDonald of South High

Second place sports went to 
Ron Schwartz of Morntngside. 
and third place was awarded to 
Mike Braham from North High

Second plncc winner for fea 
ture writing was Suzanne Cohce 
from Redondo High, and third 
place was won by Joyce Kirm 
from Redondo High.

Moore was a memlicr of tht 
clinical transplantation unit and 
its associated research labora 
tories at the Medical College of 
Virginia

THK GRANT is tn study Ihc 
role nf histamme and the en 
zymes which form it in the pro 
cess of transplant rejection It 
also is concerned wilh the dem 
onstrated ability nf inhibitors, or 
blockers. of the histamme-form- 
ing enzyme In prolong the sur 
vival of experimental tissue and 
ortjan transplants

It ha* been shown by Dr. 
Moore that the histamine-fornv 
ing enzyme is markedly to- 
creased during transplant rejec 
tion, and that blocking of this 
enzyme is associated with pro 
longed survival t>: homografts 
These enzyme blockers also 
have been shown to reduce the 
production of antibodies and 
sensitized lymph cells which are 
responsible for transplant rejec 
tion.

The study tn be carried out at 
Harbor General Hospital in 
volves further exploration of 
these findings and a study of 
new drugs which appear to have 
promise in prolonging survival 
of transplants.

     

IN ADDITION to this study, 
the Hartford Foundation Is sup 
porting two other three-year 
grant programs at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

One program, under the direc 
tion of Dr. David H. Solomon, 
chief nf medical service and 
professor and vice chairman of 
the Department of Medicine at 
the 1,'CLA School of Medicine, 
concerns the study of hypetthy- 
roidlsm and a substance found 
in the Mood of patients with that 
disease called the "long-acting 
thvroid stimulator (I.ATS)".

The other program, being con 
ducted by Dr. James C Thomp 
son, chief of surgical servlc* 
and professor of surgery at the 
ICLA School of Medicine, is 
concerned with the study of ul 
cers and the development of lab 
oratory tests which will aid the 
surgeon in choosing the best op 
eration for ulcer patients.

Profile: Stub Wilson

Busy Businessman Can't
V

Quit the Merry-Go-Round
"When you get UM?d to work 

ing like a horse all your life, you 
just can't quit - or you'll die " 

So says E. E. (Stub) Wilson, a 
tough, successful businessman 
who Is hard as nails on the .sur 
face, but a happy-go-lucky kid 
at heart

His heart almost gave up on 
him II years ago. and he has 
been cautioned to "take it easy" 
ever since   an impossible de 
mand for him. since he doesn't 
know what that phrase meanv

Wilson's current project iv 
building his Oriental Gardens 
recreation center into a bonafide 
tourist attraction Kx)ulpped 
with a "Super-Slid*'." new'y pur 
chased butting cages, miniature 
golf courses, two restaurant*, 
and a game room, the gardens 
have placed him In a secure fi 
nancial position 

But it wasn't always that way 
Born m the Wisconsin fl.shmg 

resort town of Memmack in 
1812 his mother brought him 
and his brother to Compton, 
where he attended elementary 
and high school

A three-sport IvtUrman, Uil 
sun ran dashes for the track 
team, caught for the baseball 
team, and played offensive end 
and defensive tackle for the 
football Mjuad

His pruwen.t in liiotball and 
that of his brother. Bud   woo 
them both scholarship* to TCU, 
but they elected to attend Santa 
Clara, which also offered them a 
free ride In the off-season, the 
brothers worked on movie lots 
as stunt men and .standins for 
football inov es (Stub once 
served as a double for Sterling 
Hayden)

While attending Santa Clara, 
Wilson and his brother liked to 
hitch a ride home every week 
end They got tired of hitchhik 
ing and wanted to buy a car 
Funds for this enterprise came 
sooner and more easily than 
they had expected

While working on a football 
picture, a stunt was called for 
wherein someone had to thruw a 
football quite a distance and 
break a streetlamp The produc 
er uf the film offered Bud WiJ

K. K

son $500 if he did it on the first 
toss   he didn't make it, but a 
second effort won him |30U 'Che 
Wilsons put the money on an old 
Ford station wagon, painted it 
red and white (Santa Clara col 
ors) and they were un the road 
The football stunt wasn't much 
of a challenge for Wilson who 
holds (he high school world's 
record fur the longest completed 
pass   VI yards in the air

On his way tu All-American 
honors Stub Wilson left Santa 
Clara in his sophomore year tu 
marry Darlene in 1837 At B be 
had starred in high school and 
college sports, played semi-pro 
baseball with major league all- 
star* against the great Satchel 
Paige, then playing fur the Ne 
gro major league, and coached 
a Texas high M-hool loot hall 
team to a stale championship.

"1 did almoo' anything and ev 
erything tu make a buck," Wil 
son recalls, "including running 
an ice cream truck and in 
stalling roofing "

He went tu work for Ciuu-d 
Siatth Steel in Ton-ante, in 11138 
and was transferred to LOK An 
geles the following year in 
charge uf personnel and safety.

Meanwhile, he was finishing his 
college education al night at 
USC and Cat Tech

In 1M1 he was sent to San 
Francisco to US Steel's main 
office In charge of welfare and 
compensation. He returned to 
Torrance a year later and was 
enlisted bv the government as a 
special agent for the Depart 
ment of Ijbor

"I still have my yearly pay- 
check from the government (or 
that job." Wilson claims, "ta 
the form of a f I check."

Wilson left I'SS in 1(64 to 
build the first motel m Torrance 
- The Driftwood A heart at 
tack four ycarh later (urced him 
to sell the motel after building it 
up from ( to 24 units. Hi* 
daughter. Sandra Gaye, was 
named Miss Torram* in ItM.

"I tried the 'retirement' bit 
for two years," he recalls, "but 
I just coundn't stand It. I don't 
like tu Hit around, I had to do 
Mimc'hmg "

His heart attack made him 
give up his pilot's license, a 
pasltime he loved, and sell hi* 
airplane He had flown aircraft 
.since he was 15 years old. "That 
was the thing that really hurt," 
he claims

He built the Tahltian Village 
Trailer Park that year, and still 
owns a today Oriental Gardens 
was his next step, a project that 
now consumes nearly all of hia 
time His son Steve, to co-man 
ager with him there, which 
gives him some time to partici 
pate In things like trips to Eu 
rope (he's been there several 
times), golf, and home land 
scaping

His back yard is a myriad of 
waterfalls, ruck formations, tor 
ches, wild birds, and hand-ce 
ment work. His home in the Riv 
iera section of Torranc* hu 
been featured In several maga 
zines, and is his proudest pos 
session. He has built a bar-party 
room that juts out over his 
swimming pool   and is a study 
in plane geometry

"I inwgme all this activity 
will kill me some day," he con 
fesses, "but that's the only way 
1 know bow to live."


